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BÜIIIY OF 001*™. Lrrfê«î CHOP* 18 h» mm ooou-hye, all yr ucrdrhrsb. ilOHB TH8 OITT’S FEOIT, DIM,■tout rente» BEVOH1F.HH. A Mismioos TALIS1.Hew » Itcblm Teas* He* Bis Heath
loB. Obi. ------ ------- ik, ftr.fr.U.

Harrikton, Uot M»y 10.—This «nom- 4 deficit or rfrmr-nm PrmnVHU, May 10.—Ward MoConkry 
in* ■ fire broke oat in the premia** of T, R. BILLION BVtBMLB. we* executed here thli meriting fsr the mar-
Lennox, stove Ami tin merchant, *nd the ------ ------- derof Geo. McClnre, McK.eeport. The
bnilding being of wood, the fli.nes rapidly ike irrrun la Ike Bifferont hum mlprt and other* robbed McClure end 
common ioftted with the premises of M. L. let* Planting ef Cetlea-Beerease In I when the letter went to nearer hie good*

,, „ , McMillan, dry good» merchant; T. Douglas, the Area Bewa. riddled him with bullet*. The other thiere*
Dvbli*, M*y 10.—Joeeph Mnllett, in- J29* *0<* .hoe dealer; ,l«me« Hiiler, «id,Ilex: I In reply to enquiries ee to the cron nm». I here not been «rreeted. MoConkey laet 

/ die ed for eneplidty in the attempt to kiU I A. Mfobia, «pSrAl nect. in the United States Messrs Cnv k ni*Ut elept *o sound that he bad to be d special committee of the city council

refaeed to plead, declaring that the com- When the excitement was atH$heM?S^ received the following tram their New Yorit laughed a. he marched from the jail to the Walker, Msnghsn and Csrlyle
meats of the English pres* had prejudiced ,'®n,lor *» miraed, and after an nnavail- pondent.: scaffold. On the scaffold he protected his I “** * number of railroad representa lvé*

r sEEEE^Etrisl, by order of the court, proceeded. the masonic, I. O. O. F., forester aid orange Michigan, Ohio and Illinois. The average squeal.” Just as the cap era* adjusted he T?™*7 ef *wttiemeDt «* tbe present uneat.
Ur. Porter, tor the crown, said Mul- ,ooirt*M* condition in the whole oeuntry is 88* per I .aid "Good-bye all ye murderers.” Denth «wwWéy state of affair* existing along the

lett we* charged with planning the ~ *-------------- m? uJHü!*»* ‘W" io,k «wed by strangolstioi city's frank
aitsçk on Field, nod not* with* p£* TBK OA*f£±NewloT ablazk OFQIL. *•*—**«« from all the railway.

thTpüner Wft*,*li**<^«^!S?l!Ir07 ‘if* AeeeeI "«*"■« «*«'•■ el a Mew Connecticut 96; Pennsylvania 66; Kentucky —------ maninf into Toronto were invited, but the
SdffiMSk*Srod |fn *ira W 77; Or^on 72 * Five Me. PeH.h-A .III. **d a Mali I only ones who nwpomfod wero W B. Me

î^erstions to Dublin, had ramification, j Mo*T,‘**L> M»y 10.-At the annual I „-ii T!.??‘>8^t.!*g)rt w.iU °ot ^ I »•'»»»• Wertu ef •'reswrty I Marrieh for the Grand Trunk and Mr.
throughout the whole country. Reread meeting of the Canada Pacific railway a 'demise ôf wfotoî^hras1 a?77 000 Ôoô May b"nd"d Osier and Mr. Whyte for the Credit Valley
«tracts from Mullette diary to show the new board was elected for the carrent year, bushels. 77,000,001» thousand barrel, of oil, it is estimated, have The property owners present were Alex
criminal business in which the prisoners The personnel is the .ame except that Mr Cotton planting is late in all the states been destroyed by a firs at tbs Standard oil Stenhen Nairn Wm i w
SS»iatoZt'Ti* HiU>? "i 4 Snh Up to May 1 works, Jerroy City. The demotion to I mZTTV S„ Ro ”'
refmadtoMUteraptonth. Ilf. of Mr. V. Martin*. ^AraUrtra andNsmYor'k, was planted being 10 per cut. Uthsn the building anTpropsAy is gra* The firemen .Th’ « r ,T*
iyL /.rare, T____ 1/ Il sa. , *^7 . r* L# 8cott of En*, i\i.f bave been U“U»1 imceougc pUotsd es follows î Vir- u a v .1 v * iaL ixa*i I “f * Co.) snd 8, 8. Hamilton.

«M^SO e^mnûk “dd®d ‘° tbe diroct«rate. giii» 15; North Carolina 75; Georgia 73; ^”I“<1L. bnt 0biel Jaetioe Spragge was also present to
WM A.^m*tb«d forr^ * it. Î -------------——:------ »“«* Carolina 75; Florida 96; Louisiana Tllr“ huge tanka sxplodwfahnnltaneonsiy prousi .gunst the unlawful speed of trains

- Mullett wL oonvfoM «id Jnts^ro LATXHT troHTita newt. 75|Arkanass 72; Tenrmee 67. with terrific force, scattering fragment# of within the city limit, end thT.nnoy.nce
»-Bir22±MLk ., . , k Professtëëiâî~ineet»au. fr-T^  ̂^ ^ ^ ‘ ^ **kl^ kmmradlvra^T

S&tssbgtLvt -> fSraan jusc?*—- *- — jssss tissrs^srL.
SsfaSSïs? -snat: s;sd "stitisax »-»>. s? tÆt r:s

' B,“l aaewMsssa & a•5 e&rettsïmsri
f,4H.EEts saajrt-dKllii S=fe?îS?â-
showed the meeeyXras J^T br Prtar îfd-i ,,xteen,tb' “,,lni L- won with Lady more d‘ffloi®d »’ ,he. •=»" and ice ^ l̂U.t°2°5^2 thi. ^frtXhe «t>“" in » »P'rit of feimess. As
Tynan to J.mSTcmv for mraZj of th. Kn'«h[ ‘ec"n'1- 1 bird race, one mile and average is 77 for New . X1* firtme°..,t 8 ”** «»«»»« sU the cdWele of the road were in Boston
craepiracy in«nLj M SsH^Sfrî} « «g* — ^-ring roc- ^ dm da^rBCr«.bf0^t2.D0nd¥o*; ^th^f^^i^Ck $£ J? ^ T“T %

stnïija:axls ■ Lnasas rn»&- -97a-sVikjïïjMgtîrfiS!S L Tt D“”“ "r; " s-« - •»- r.sa'TxÆ kzs as ssjsïïs -ï, Sssiîraé; s arater, Smith and Delaney. An entry of Sep- teur tournament during the state fair week, 83 to 80 is leiiorted. In Indian* the con- w#re saved almost by a miracle. Joeeph hs met with over^h^bÜL^!11"1 v”1”’ 76
tern her !«, 1S8I, implored the aasistance of September 17 22, for tbe purpose of bring- dition average. 75 aod New Jersey 101, the U«Mns, Foreman Cooper, George Devil, ThTpT m»=g opposition in its
God for a special nodcrtakiog, Tim Antry mg vromisiog players to tlie surfs:e has same as April. All tbe remaining northern ®n8lneer. Henry Kegler, Uboner, and Wm. Ht, cSîw‘of the Créait Valiev ..id 
on September 10 stated that he foiled in cacgîit the popular fancy,and aeveral league state, show an Improvement sin J April « Curry, boiler mxker, are mimiug. Tlray hishomnlmv hadboro^tinefor threethe undertaking because two confederates managers have similar projects under con- well as the Pecific coast and nearly all the "n *° the river a»J were lost. yee# te^wch tLv^faTîî^at th. fo“

to '*ftr to 1 ,KUr,tton- - sonthern .tales. The average emrittioo of ----------------------------- riThn*2k bnTtS feUd Trouk rriL
tbe attempt on the life of Mr* Porater. I --------- I the winter wheat ia 831 against 80 in April. POfJSSJSr cUlLD MPtDBRMR. way bad been an inanperabk

ADTA1B» SB PA Alia MEAT L Five young ladies cf I’enver, Cot., ride I ero^^ay b^TtumStoTiduMtbepr^t A VU1‘ '* 11,6 »r ,h« *etase-1*e tbfo IwEfiii^itfoD* bSTthe

*—•<>u.c Hcdt— -- _____-_______  ftbe bicycle “ maD-fashicn.” clad in black 10 t*“t °* April. Pee k Seeemlag Inkdele. OrandTronk would not listen to them.
Mr (jisabiia cekvleuaas—PaWper Rail- I v*Het knee-breeches, woollen high stock- The spriDg wbeat area will not be com- Bowok, May 10.—Tbe Journal nr- I He strongly advised the city to keep tbe 

t^iau. t mK*. s polo cap and a sack coat, with low- Ç ete Î'11 May 15, and be reported porter who went to Pocawet at the time kev of the situation, which he claimed it
T7 Har 10 —In the house of com cut «cycle shoes. The Denver masculines Joi:e V J*. . “ Probable the in- tbe Freeman child-marder, four **?“> 1b ft* ®wa band. He did not think

Oloi^r ,*D77k* Wltb th* “t***.1 *fnt5nce* I ______ I re^Fs area already planted. An increase of He writes that tbe shook to tbe faith of I seme company, left no doubt in’the oorn-
uf Trerelys*n «^theTtoto-ri'ifod emi Trolling at Phll.de Iphle. J.5 P" Washington ter- the adventists when God failed to interfere mi ties', mind what the Credit Valley ex- Tfce Maasreerk Seals.

grants who lift Ireland for America under ,L„A,’*LP|H,A’ ,“*y I0'-So(faik the '.pring wheri e w^riMi^e ’tiïïüTLk! “d.re*tor«.‘b* cbiU *• “(* in • bfoTfforTto ^“,1* Tbeartiel*in the Telegram last nfobt in
the direction of tbe Take* ooomittes were rscee-2.40 clsra-lke Shultz firet, Creseo good the Toss riwînLwh^rra^. “h! teod«DC/ll‘<>w»rds skepticism, end now ™LtoîuZ®îf ""tZ roference t» tbe scats of the Dsmrosch

tri7PP<>rt th*mj*JT®* Ç«ir 'eco°d> Gettysburg third, Master Medium present piosprct for wrntsr wheat conaider- Teatiilestly awsiud The rn«nrmXI^!*dndn r I •* tfTfonrth rail of the Grand Trunk ^Mr <x,Dwrt WM oef*ir and unfounded, and

r^.^rira,,y.nr,.r isfLixa-& mr-sy.WBw -»«—■• — «
•erred The American government ha<l Stone».It third" ifine 2.ML ” 61027 Im^AJkrabtfM a foee ri wTentv^vro I *,*W *J1D*kd ,or" the l open ccfBn, I ,T* ? «-ptoade now tn use by the warm for the msnsgement. The seat, that

- £viS£5KEFrl:' '-r-“= *—•—i toStÆSs itissLi sySfL-sSarfjte

quettioo the goverement concerning the I».xix>n, M»y 10.—In the chess tourna, yucts during tbe Isst month. The «main f,(ve-4fld . «neWpr a.»?jfLI wed w& this acquired strip that ell Mat,# Bnt, sjcording to the statement of
protest of Governor Bntler of Massachusette menf, Maokerz-ft and Hoseuthal played a *r'* ' f spring sown wheat in England is aeserliig that thevhsdsimlîrîd!$vTùiÎ3[ through ftjignt shunting could be tlu’ there was not a seat
regarding Irish pauper emigration. . drawn game, Zuckertort defeated ^Bird thin, and much of it will be diaplaoed by I tye ,,,,0,Kteii in. th, a I dona atSght, and tbe intereeciiona of I m,rked 1 f°r purpose of epecnlatioo, and

Mr. Parnell will speak in Doblm during Eogliach defeated Mortimer, Mason and’ A re,1“e»J crop seems lnsyiUblo daimeV that three dav. streets on the Esplanade be kept perlectlv mbkt were r“«rT«i were complimentanre. . ... .
the Whitsuntide recess against tbe emigre- Winawer played a drawn game, Hkipwortti ia Western Eutop*. In Anstna-Hnng«y ,,^1, for so msnv veers tmt roohïhH? ÎÜL ! clear during the dsy, 1 y K» there was nothing to complain of except »”b-committee clause by danse,
tion policy of tbe government, Tzcbgorin and Hteinitz defeatrxl sJlliman’ tlw Prosprct is favorable for e medium aU ln their hTfrto'are 'convié All of the proper^ owners present ad- ,th”’tket P^hape it would be a good plan The hitch in the transfer of the Thunder

------------ ] Blackburn end Noa. 'crop. I great error. Some îr.Tillromrito fTT* While they admit- chaiuA. wiA bay branch to the syndicate haebeenar-

mma*.iSSrïflïiSlïîftA'iCïïS “StîSSSlSÆ'iJfSi'î^ *■ »«,*•The hygienic exhibition at Berlin opened The Hamilton Leanders will not have a ——- leadership. thîe oT those Who bdtorod h^Mlngffc They alL claimed thaTthe TerT different o&nce from resemng whole road over at once to the Canada Padfle
yesterilay. senior four this year. Their rej.rerentative T«“« Telegram «• ti'ak CaransMene, ^ ,tr/Dg|y <.lbe Christ ri thTriro- ^ •* leVe 1,0014 tbe real bentfir, “A? 1” d,°W ** ^ontm, aho wiU proe^ to

A terrific snowstorm has visited tbe Gallo- junior four will comprise If Hobson stroke teenthcenmry," now says that Freemen's Wl thera&e should bear the proportion of ol lest* lor. °I*"4* lt m connection with tbe Use of
wave The snow la over two fact deep. F. C. U. Minty, Owr. Bristol Xnd ihos’ 8pmM DorMthte The Werii. insanity b-gan when he was converted, and Gieexpenee not saddled on the different ““ffH to Bnffalo was opened steamers which they aie patting on the

While a marriage party was proceeding Baker. Tbeybavetix tonre alreTdv rlkri Orrawa, May JO.-Tbe whole of today's thetany one who believe., or cWm* to rrilroad corporations. Mover BoswcU's ’"^'Wyeefordaymorong. and by noon uk y potting on ta.
to a church at P.A, yesterday, a ri„f flraS out for the spring,,?.. rTs. &rem «ttlog of the house w« in eonenrrenoe on miracle, is just « inmns^ £ PSTTw *“*» TCy °wo,e™ y 200 —,Wt in th< wbok ^ „ fc UD<u„tood ^ „
a «hot aod killed tb« bridegroom Aod then Ape • Alex O^bcrnc Kd Haw m v iu«,- ,, . . . I wm. The fame man «rat anxious *km£ | ooe Dell âea^hs othsr Stioslly between the _ uuaemooa uus in connection withpoisoned himself. The tragedy canted * datée, H. N. Kittuon, Ooo Webster and P eulimaiea, )n the amount for immigra» Freeman should hare » thorough I »ilroadf. Of course tbe pro- Mali XHm. the Canadien bureau ofststistice, Mr. Oeo.
gpeat sensation. I BanTier. ^ Kittson, Goo. Webster and P, ti trial, with inquiry into the 7i3 I pertyewnerawouldbeallowedfo, land expro- I Twenty five candriate. prerented them- JobjuOD> bitonal corrropondrét of the

ffi^urtartiasss xauîï Sb.*w3ta“Tï:
æ*rxîns?rœ Jtxï rtPÇJfTajraas ç.-sss9£r7r£7?"£t'r: Z14"ZZ,T.-jif he U kept in prison beyond thi present the game all ericketc-re are one. One direct ?wJ.th*t »**n“ «“ gwemment and they claim to have visions and manifre- *®er" ff°” whistle, which had tbc discount usnally allowed to people pay-' » hLi/7 , ' . , WM dU'
week all the companies </which be Ess the advantage, at least, results from this move- »hooTd exoscls* their strongest rations from friends who have gone. One dk*Jd>#d b“ *??.•* nf*ht “.d mede hi™ log tbi-ir rates before » certain period, Ttfd * b ^ t°'dsy' 16 conUln* th* ^Mowing
direction will be reined. ment, ae we may hope at no distant period dr‘,r£, *“ “fDT P^®* “ “W ha. resumed worship in the methodiet “dt.foriJ*y'„ He.w,d the action is brought to recover the discount err,tom ' lt b“ been found on ravisiee

At s meeting of the Irish national league to see the international match betw.cn tbe ^«r P^TÎÏÏl tli« tiTSL-at «. In fhn^b* fr°m which all were expelled dnr- w,h??^Siurti7 wlîich H “ clsime-1 ‘hey were entitled to. there U reason to believe the enmnera-
in Dublin it was announced l bat 540 pounds United States and Canada played in Mon- . J*ld.‘b^.tb* 7SL’n *he religions exci ement of ahich the Jfd }fr‘ *?d „the> .hld “*nr‘X The case of Barker v. Scott is in pro- tion on which the table of Industries in Ha
bad been received from Amènes. A com freal. circulation in the old country that there tragedy was lbs cnlminatfon. The advent I him that'he «team whistle nuisance could I gre«, being an action by devisee under » rT 7 7 “ „0 Mndnstne. in St.
municstion from Redmond, now in An»- Tbe Montreal lawn tennis club opens Its D0 work for trechsnios in thiscountry, meetings have been abandoned, and probs* I fei'h4**4, eI0*Pit *°?*'‘®* of eniergency. will lor leave to redeem certain property 0 n «‘y snd county, N. B , is based le im-
trails, stated that he hoped to send £ 1000 ‘«ason on May 24 with • match—old conn- en<1 “>“e<l“*“tly the telegram referred to My none of tbe old bend want Freeman to ,fPPro*ohÿ* ‘he semaphores they held by defendants under a deed which u P*rfect> •”<! » prelimiirary enquiry has coa-

^ 1 try v. Canadian. ZïlTÏ, H«.w“ c*rtaln that _ there wm I return. Jhe other citizens, who are a p,. should “crropnp'(,f he were permitted to .bw.lnte in form, nut which, the plaintiff firmed the impremion. Thi. foot «raid mat
A new fishing ciob is being started in P"nty ol wo,k ior *Kncn,tnr*1 Uborars on«, intelligent class, woo la, it is thought, “*• Mr*. BfPnghton,». *.Ipr“*l1?D^ r Claims, was only s mortgage, of which fact be known until the laet flenroa ware

Montreal under the name of the Khsweni- K, . „ , . . » .... ttr *n 1 {-athcr him if he should reapbrar ws* no nscrority to whistle at .1L In 1865 the defendants had notice 7*!‘T™ °0til ““'*** ”<"rw Were "*•'
,./u„ w nsnretl. „,rei I «»" dub- {ot th« I'nrp,«e of acquiring **r- BUke-Ye#, bnt what shoot the smong I hem. vv" • law «gristing the speed of trains within ----------------------- but it was not considered necessary nor
Home, M.y 10. Signor Deprctis. ptesi- fi.blng rights in ihe inland waters of the mei:hanic»? - --------- -re-------------- th# city was bnt it waft never rscog- The Mlgrater, N..4. mlvissble to postpone the fo«ra of the volume /

the Irredenta agitation was condnctid | Ï plenty ofToltl^ricutoJ°Ubor^ ™ “« *'•*" &L ra-thrirl^ro twriré mil» ."'rh". There ia.a urAurning among Canadian., - ‘bat-count A furtlmr Invretigatic. rill
solely by personfthofttile to the institutions velopiog the property acquired makinv was »lso desirable to assist mechanic* to H p 7 — r I chief justice then handed the mayor ft few I many of them wish to be moving, if one he made end the results published in tira
of the country. The government was de- roads and bridges etc The capital is come here, as he knew many who became / ,r* > May 10—In the written seggeelioos. may jndge from the numbers who have ap. final report.” This confirms what appeared
termined to repress sfi criminsl prewr*- |WC0 in fifty shares of «100 each. Senator ^ agricuilural laborers after coming. *e«»to to-day donng tbe discussion on the I Mr. OsR raid that in approaching the plM to W. K. Callaway for particnlars of io The World some time ago in advance of 
tiens. If Italy wishes to make the doc- Thibaudeau and Hon. I* Ji, Cbnrcb, II. If. Mr. Blake—Oh ! The bon. gentleman wnstitotionsl prohibétoiy amendment, ‘he Credit Valley trains never made y, t j ^ ' p 1 any other newspaper,
trine of nationalities tnumpli, she mast Ivfs, C. C. Torrance, and Joseph Debt re wuhra to assis mechanics to tome to this Nelson attacked President Arthur foi thertrrakingnmse complained of. of 1000 portai cardathat h^rentrat thi Owing to the'ball at Rideau hall there
declare war again.», the whole of Europe. arc among the first directors. country and then make them torn agncnl- counlcnancmg the drinking of llqnor. in the A^fXf“r*b« duen^n, Ali Turner other dayfoor hundred answers can!»1 back *“ * rtrV ‘hin attendance in the bow

-------------—----------- --------- tnrisls. White House. Tbe custom, he asfo I moved tbe following re olution, which was I ... .c*"'? &ac'c to-night. A censes taken * #.w me™7î.
UHJTEO HI A ,KH HKWH I t hief ftlewnr. of liamiliea. The item was pawed. I not tolerated by Hayes or Garfield.^ ’ | carried onarimoa2y i | le the*<Lnntî?that^ faël®mi!|htf'<£“b“ »K° »^«w. nine coition roen^to ^^t£

jetreusb rere, s srereM ,.w.\ 12S2SBtjt&eitt VSSÜt, I » •" WS|S s4.*S »«—WSSre

lwVs, n’s death was commemorated in ih«T-tgined the following, which will be read ____ -, . ", ** “•**- ter the asttteoent of various msttess connected I «opit to have no trouble in inducing thon-,J„tth yesterday. faMtotorest by tbe chief a legion of friends Four hundred immigrants, chiefly Irish, ‘J10- œen *Dtk' Sïï IhS* SSTiS'ld toft. t°l ÎÎ^Yortfon^fri,* A *"d “«**
The first through ticket from H-. Paol, m Toronto : "The challenge to a compel!• arrivel at Montreal yesterday en rente to ,pat® * wer 10 P*wnger rates ti tbs west eoostdsrrodstooeebothTroposW,ns.iSTrspcrts L«____ ■ ”??**?*.°7.th* Mr-

Minn., to Portland, Oregon, over the 1°,, jn general athletics issued latelyP bv the Northwest. end northwest It is stated the Milwaukee lotot.rseopgnsndstlontothccommit* B“tlnthe Callaway his determined to start his trip a
Northern ftcific wra rold yLterdey Chfof VCraH oT^ty^do^£ The Utc Kj-Elward Mrakay of Mont- and «t Baal are airing five dolfarsIT fo/t f"hU pa^ngm, gr”‘<r COm'

A Msrlborougb, N, Y., despsfcch »ayn amateur in Canada, ha» to-day been with- rf* > *e^ 178,(KK) to charities and deserving miasion where the company » proportion ia I to ststsif ibeydwrsloor wooldavail themsefve» of | 1 K
the fruit-growers all along the liver are pr. - drawn,having met with no ret ponses. This obJ‘?'*' including «10.000 to the Winnipeg twelve dollars and a half on Connell Bluffs «£• proposad stetlon sccommodulcu as cmlydted In
dieting enormous yields of all kinds of | leaTe, Mr. Hu-wart, without doubt, tbe ack- pr-sbytonan college, «10,000 to the Mont- | and Omaha business. lo^toïîraî^tbTdre

nowledged b>st all-round athlete in the f<a preshy torian college, anil «10,000 to the — — I surrandsrltig Uw ground west of Slmc^e street lot
The eighteenth annual meeting of Ihe dominion, lt is qoeatiouablc if any other home mission fund. ... . v-,w York M ? t? rsllread yurposw, wh««moxenicnU each comps,.y | pf.war between the London and Toronto

National temperaoce society and publics- min could defy competition in so large and 1h« clergy in the French chnrohee at Aew YoBK- MaJ 10.—Through his Xlto-lïïT!î£îîntiin w« .lro,.ro'.d . police force, will take nlare at Tn»^n
tion honre was held at New York yesterday, varied a program. His challenge w=s a Montreal denonnee the opera booffe per- private tecretary Cardinal McCloskey mnrîtH " ’ M /T» ,P “«• *t «yersoH on
The receipt, for the year were «60,000 and fide one and would have been promptly kim-mce and warn their congregations not dente, tbe statement of the correspondent I llwrasetlh?pi^rtrblu«iri  ̂Ükwi siloügtto I Tb® «*7 detaiU lacking is
the exiienditures «61,000. carried out, and it is to be regretted that t0 V^iotma the theatre. Considerable of tbe London Standard that tbe pope bit I fsnlaneas to meat a sub-committee of the commit- whether the teams shall comprise four or

Cardinal McCtoakey’s door bell was rung Mr. Stewart should have been allowed to trouble h.« occurred -n cinsequenee of the rant s communication censuring the ear- I 5?" I '^h1 men- Perhaps it wiU be comprom-
furiously last night, and tbe servant found retire without an opportnnity of practically organist of one of tits parish churches allow- dtnal for receiving the president of the raSrnid treeS *^*^ ”” h " ™* | tied at six. It would be almost impossible
s mil»isf*nt about two month* old lying demonstrating hi* superiority. His re- lsdios of tbe troupe toning; in the I Irish National league. I g I (or the London men to come here, as their
on the step. The infant Was neatly attired tirement, which is |/eriuatien t, will be a , , . . _---------— I PeiieeCearf Peaellllua ^rcf “ amaII, and tbe Cslertonian society
and a boadje of clothing lay beside it. The low to the cluln with which he is connected rhirtmains of the Uev. John Henson, anus Trial. .. ... — . v . of lugersoll have iff-rtd «50 as a prize.

and in whose interest, he has so faithfully [b® 7“cl* Tom.” were interred et Chicago, May 10.-At the trial of Doan, BMbreAld. Baxteryeaterdsy. Fe.jury, Sergt. Stark will capUin the Toronto Uam
_____  . ™ labored. For the last twelve years he has Dresden on Tnesday, and the funeral wae for the murder of El liot», the judge neremn. Hmr* Whidarlier, adjourned till Monday.

Dakota was offered ten thousand dollars been well-known . on both continents, not ,VL<Jy attended by the colored people of torily adjourned the court this moraine I Fraud, J. Duggan, remanded till Satnrdsy, I It' K Aarirew’s Oeelely.
U ha would vote for a bill to only as a supporter of out door exercise, *> ester» Ontario. The colored masons took till 2 o’clock assigning no canae. The I Fast driving, John Ward, discharged. The regular quarterly meeting of the Ht.
re-locate the capital of Dakota. He refused i,ut" as a keen and cntliiniastic competitor, of the obevquies sud turned out in pajers say that it was learned that Juror I w Andrew's society was held at th.
the offer abd has testified before the grand having met from time to time the foil regalia. They werepreceded by a band Hardy, a sporting character, beloneed to , -. . . y — Queens
jury. Another membea who refused fifteen Lery ^ best athletes of his day. of music playing The Dead March in Saul. Dunn's circle. *ed to Aalraasonl Parsea. hotel last night. Mr. John Graham pre-
thousand dollars in stock and live thou- Jf iH strongest jroint was perhaps his swim- A *e™ou w»* preached by Rev. Elder------------------------- - I Bpshvillx, III., May 10, Kev. 8. A. sided. Considerable society business was
sand in cash has slso testified, A syndicate mi jit, in which he was never defeated. His Hawkin', *ho was assisted in tbe service Partner Arrival ef BvleleA Teaaals I Cecil, » pester of the methodist church, has I transacted, As this was the first meeting
intended to buy all the land around the petformances in the Foith Humane society by a nuiover of visiting clergymen. j Boktov, May 10.—The steamer Phœoi- Ibsen eon rioted of misappropriating the | eince the death of the late Hon, JohnMe-
cipital site. in 1874 cieited a furore in Scotland, where ______...—7- - .rjTX'T.,,.,____I clan arrived to-day. She broneht 821 f°°* M theohurch and being guilty of im- Murricb, the society were rarlier prevented

It is understood that at the meeting of he mot and defeated with case the best 4 <'"»«■■”»< ” 1 , m*,rm •,rld*e 4 I ev icled tenants from Glasgow Galw.e proper relations with a female member of I P*ee">g » resolution of condolence with the
the American Baptist Missionary union at swimmers in G eat Britain, He has won . fa“7*; Blackwil and LondonderryT (Iyer el2t the chnreb. He was suspended. relatives of the deceased gentlemsn. Mr.
Saratoga this month several missionaries over seventy cups and uwlsln, and has al- Almni, May 10.—Articles of agreement hundred, principally large families —... I ----------------------- Me Munich wee an old respected member
will prefer tlie charge that there is e disere- ways been known as a fair and generous were hleil with the secretary of state to-day assisted. They go to Pennsylvania*’ Wis. I gaspearieri fer Heresy. | of 8t.-Andrew » society,
paney between tbe salaries paid them and opponent. His willingness to help all 'Kt-xeen the Niagara river bridge company I cousin, Virginia and Montana. ^ I Wellsvilli, O , May 10.—The Steuben- ,
the amount charged by the treasurer against legitim.iie pastimes was well known, and and the Niagara peninsula bridge company, ------------ ------------ Xjj, presbytery suspended Bar. W. W. The HU1 sari Here Hectors.
Ihe union for these salsrier. The total dis- now that he bsa turned his back up-m tln-in by which the compamra will consolidate I 1 be Brieklsyen strike la Chieage. MeLaoe for heresy. ri# published s booli I The quack doctors (k and k) kill and kure
crejamcy from the year 1875 to J876 inclu- |,e will be doubly missed. Ii will be well under the name of the Niagara nver bridge Chicago,MsylO.—U nies» the brioklsvers1 I denying that the Saviour offered himself as are again invading tbe neaeefnl domains nlaive is estimated at «53,000, It is stated for sport in Canada if the younger man company with a cep11*! of amilh n dollars strike is ended within two weeks, thirty I arasriflee for sin, aod denying the media- Ontario Thee are now —-,n . ^ ,
i ha, alleged spéculation in stocks by one of will follow in his footsteps, working as f°r thepuiposw of tbs construction of a rail- thousand plasterers, carpenters, painters^ terial Work of Christ. McLane mad* along Toronto and it wnnldh. J°M? t°W|,r?*
the oflicers of the society will Ire urged up- „,,iduoiisly end unselfishly as be ha. ever road bridge over the Niagara river above etc., will be out of employment/beraSi aÏÏra* in his own defence. He will spne.1 t£nechbShLMtoSJStf*
on the attention of the onion. none,” theSu.pen.ion bridge, | there w,II be no buildings to workoV | to th* gensral aramnbly. P‘ | SidebgTfoT^Th^%?ZmL££d£2u

Tbe Heard af Health Wteb I# establish a 
Ceaaarsbla Hver Press Beperls.

There was quite s little breeze at the 
meeting of tbe provincial boaj-d of health 
yesterday between tbe members and the re- 

Alderman, Hallread Bepresea lei 1res a ad porters. Dr. Oldrigbt, chairman, charged
the Mail man with having broken fai-h with 
the board in poblisbing a letter from Dr Car
ney of Windsor,reflecting in severe terms up
on tbe conduct of the Ontario government 
for neglecting to pass legislation at the last 
session necessary for ihe advancement ot 
sanitary reform. The letter, it may be 
raid, wae read before ths boaul, there wae 
nothing raid abcut it being private or confi
dential, and tbe secretary knew that all 
the reporters made a copy of If, bnt the 
Mail wae the only paper that cimidered it 
worthy of publication. Tbe Mail reporter 
was therefore guilty of no breach of faith in 
publishing the communication, bfKDr. Old- 
right wae right In raying that he acted un- 
foirly in not giving tbe secretary’s reply 

» thereto in its entirety, for Dr. Bryce very 
satisfactorily disposed of the Windsor doc
tor’s onslaught.

The misunderstanding between tbe board 
and tbe prew arose from tbe fact that on 
tbe t-pening day the chairman wanted the 
reporters to submit their reports to the 
censorship of tbe secretary, in order to secure 
accuracy. This is a most unusual propo
sition, and tbe scribes failed to accept it, 
especially as the business wae only of an 
ordioary nature, involving, no subject* in 

„ which technical terms were nted to any 
extent. The reporters took cotes of wbst 
they thought would be interesting to their 
readers, despite tbe chairman’s frequent 
order to say nothing about this, that or the 
ifthrr thing. Dr. Oldrigbt pot tie request 
to the press again yesterday, insinuating that 
Reporters would be refused admittance if 
they did uot comply with It. The reporters 
iresent Spoke np and politely informed the 

board that they could not submit to tbe 
chairman's proposition. Tbty took the 
ground that as the bosrd is a public body, 
ta business should be oprn to the oobii--, 

bat if the b >ard wished at any time "to dis- 
eues a matter in private, they would daily 
retire until tbe snhjsct was disposed of. So 
the question etsnde.

The business transacted yesterday was 
not great. Dr. Oldriobt delivered hie an
nual address. He alluded wirb gratifica
tion to the fact that sanitary reform was 
receiving more attention from the press and 
public, which he said augured well for the 
future welfare of the peoi.le. He urged the 
compulsory establishment of local boards of 
health, and appointment of health officers, 
as the only effective means of working ont 
this reform to its fullest extent. (The 
afternoon sitting was devoted to drawing 
op a circnlir to be sent to the board's cor 
respondents and municipal clerks for statis
tical aod other information of a sanitary 
nature.

The board will meet again to-day.

JOtU’H MVU.DTT HBBTMROPD BOB
Lire: try tira to mol pr rax diff cult 

Bar lab adm p rob/, kb.
ex r aftra non or tbb lob dor 

DYMAMITBBM.
He Betas*» to Plead—His Case Prejadlerd 

by Ihe Baalish Prew- The case far the 
s'rewa.

:
What tbe Hallway Clerk wae Told laPrewertr Hweere la Ceafereeee-Th* Keep reel—The PrteeaeeeBessII at 1 heir Bella vattoss with T» Pet spy.

Lohdojc, May 10.—Dr. Gallagher, Bar- 
nord Gallagher, Whitehead, AreL^ 
Curtin, Wilson and Dalton wen again ar
raigned to day. Poland, on behalf ef the 
treasury, intimated that the 
would be concluded to-morrow, and he 
woold then ask that they be committed for 
trial on î charge of treason felony.

uâ sæ Sk'temsss.t: 
«•si'SuïxSP-'

After tbe examination of witnesses to 
prove tbe identity of prisoners, and the 
boding of nitro-glyeerine o« th« —i. 
occupied by Whitehead, 
adjourns^ until to-morrow.

The court wee crowded. The prisoners 
seemed in good health. Majeodie, chief 
inspector of explosives, testified conoemiag 
the nitro-glyeerine found at Whitehead's 
factory, whitehead crow-examined Ms- 
jeudis, displaying much Intelligence. The 
witness declined to state that he understood 
the manufacture of all explosives.

A SUB BUT BUST BOUBB.

Pregrew With the Sapplles-The Timer ‘ 
License C

Special Despatch to The World.
Ottawa, Ont., May 10.-To the state 

ball at tbe government boose may be at
tributed the small attendance in tbe kref 
to-night. The absence of several obstruc
tionist*, I mean parliamentary boras, ad
mitted of considerable work being poshed 
thronglv

In supply, Mr. Ross of Middlesex took 
exception to the vote of «900 for annual 
registers furnished by one Henry J. Mor- 
g*n, a clerk in tbe secretary’s department.
It waa explained, however, that the put* 
fishing of the work did not interfere with 
Mr. Morgan’s official duties, as the work 
wae entirely contributed, he, Mr. Morgan, 
merely having to sign bis name to the 
title page.

On the vote of «2500 for the guard at 
Rideait hall, Sir Hector Langerin stated 
that it was not intended that the rate 
should be made permanent This 
exceptional vote.

«

tbe hearing wasi

: barrier. TheHea-Fwbloa.

was aa
A
■

Partis avala rr Petals.
Ottawa, May 10.—The committee oh 

liquor legislation met this morning, Mr. 
McCormick, of Toronto, accompanied by 
Messrs. Bsskerville and Karanagb, of Ot- 
taws, appeared before tbe committee in op
position to tbe proposition to separate the 
sale of liquors from groceries. A petition 
from forty grocers of Toronto wae presented, 
askiog that the law as it ia in Ontario be 
continued. The members of the deputation 
were examined at length on the subject. 
They then retired and the committee pro
ceeded to consider the bill reported from the
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rOHKlUN CABLE RKWS.

1.

monthly.

The Doctrine ef Mallenalltlea.

dent of the council, stated yesterday that
y

/z
y*r

A !
feegrewman Thempsea'i Trial.

Harbomburg, Ky., May 10.—In th* 
Tkompeou ttial, tbe prosecution rested 
after giving legal proof of the murder. CM. 
Jacobs presented the defence to tb* jury. 
They will claim the shooting was justified 
by the great wrong suffered by Thompson. 
Jacobs drew a picture of Davis' conduct 
when be brought Mrs. Thompson drank to 
a hotel.

! The Pelle i Tag-ef-wer.
It is now definitely settled that tbefruit. tug-

WUO BENEFITS BY 1YT
I

Yae'erdar was wet and gloomy and many stores 
were empty, lint tbe weather made It brisk lor tbe 
rubber nice Mcfiroy'e wee crowded ell eftemooa 
with cudimers bu>lug waterj.ro A goods—ter the 
street cars, and tor tbe dentist*!

Why Ihe dentists!
Well, said an old member ut the profession, when

ever there Iim aft wind like this bloebu the 
shaky teeih and those that are Illsd hrgki to “eat 
■P dog," and their owners have to rush la torn to 
hare them attended to. Bad weather Soda out a 
week tooth.

T to police headquarters, 
of tbe last legislature

child wae sent 
A 'member

j
WBA1UKH PROBABILITIES.

Tokosto, May //, is. — Lakes aaA t/eror
St. Lawrenee: Fresh and strona rriflanbi /«, 
to northwesterly winds ; line mother aLZ/!. 
lower temperature. V..... ’ m^uT

!; -■ çMOVEMENTS ON OCEAN STB A MSEUFB

Dots. Steamship. Reported at

SffiEE©P8B
May 10—Italy.......... .. ....OurelwoZ
May 10—State of Penney Iranis, how lork.Llvarpool 

Muxtbeal, May 10.—The Alba etcamahln pw» 
I.l< en, Ir. m Glasgow via Perry, Blackacd aid <ZL wo), arrived si Boston « BtSs mSSb* °*1*
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